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BATCH 60

Christopher Monaghan CP

OUR TRUE GOAL

As Abraham travels towards the land of 
promise he seeks a sign from the Lord. While 
he was told that his descendants will number 
as the stars, he and Sarah are childless and, 
not unreasonably, they look for assurance that 
God’s promises will be fulfilled. In the awe-
inspiring events that follow, he is encouraged 
to continue the journey as God confirms 
the promises already made by means of a 
covenant.

When Jesus journeys towards his own death 
the disciples stand in similar need of assurance 
and revelation. On entering the cloud they, 
like Abraham before them, are filled with 
terror. It is in this moment of uncertainty 
and confusion that they hear the Lord’s voice 
calling them to see Jesus as God’s chosen one 
and to listen to his message. Jesus’ death is 
not the end of his journey and mission, rather, 
it is to be understood as the means by which 
he makes his saving exodus to the Father.

Located on one of the great trade routes, 
Philippi was a city of great strategic importance 
in the Roman Empire. Large numbers of 
veteran soldiers were settled there in order to 
secure it for Rome. The word that Paul uses 
for homeland/commonwealth is precisely 
the word used to describe such a colony 
of relocated veterans. In the midst of the 
changes, uncertainties, and journeys of life, 
Paul reminds his converts of a power greater 
than Rome – the power of Jesus to transform 
us and subdue all of creation. It is in Jesus 
that we find our true home and goal.

FIRST READING Gen 15:5-12, 17-18

A reading from the book of Genesis
God made a covenant with Abraham, his faithful 
servant.

Taking Abram outside the Lord said, ‘Look up 
to heaven and count the stars if you can. Such 
will be your descendants’ he told him. Abram 
put his faith in the Lord, who counted this as 
making him justified.

 ‘I am the Lord’ he said to him ‘who brought 
you out of Ur of the Chaldaeans to make you 
heir to this land.’ ‘My Lord, the Lord’ Abram 
replied ‘how am I to know that I shall inherit 
it?’ He said to him, ‘Get me a three-year-old 
heifer, a three-year-old goat, a three-year-old 
ram, a turtledove and a young pigeon.’ He 
brought him all these, cut them in half and put 
half on one side and half facing it on the other; 
but the birds he did not cut in half. Birds of 
prey came down on the carcasses but Abram 
drove them off.

 Now as the sun was setting Abram fell into a 
deep sleep, and terror seized him. When the sun 
had set and darkness had fallen, there appeared 
a smoking furnace and a firebrand that went 
between the halves. That day the Lord made a 
Covenant with Abram in these terms:

 ‘To your descendants I give this land,
 from the wadi of Egypt to the Great River.’

 ■ The word of the Lord.

RESP PSALM Ps 26:1, 7-9, 13-14. R. v. 1

R. The Lord is my light and my salvation.

1. The Lord is my light and my help; / whom 
shall I fear? / The Lord is the stronghold of my 
life; / before whom shall I shrink? R.

2. O Lord, hear my voice when I call; / have 
mercy and answer. / Of you my heart has 
spoken: / ‘Seek his face.’ R.

3. It is your face, O Lord, that I seek; / hide 
not your face. / Dismiss not your servant in 
anger; / you have been my help. R.

4. I am sure I shall see the Lord’s goodness / 
in the land of the living. / Hope in him, hold 
firm and take heart. / Hope in the Lord! R.

SECOND READING Phil 3:20–4:1

A reading from the letter of St Paul to the 
Philippians
Christ will transfigure these bodies of ours into 
copies of his glorious body.
For us, our homeland is in heaven, and from 
heaven comes the saviour we are waiting for, 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and he will transfigure 
these wretched bodies of ours into copies of 
his glorious body. He will do that by the same 
power with which he can subdue the whole 
universe.
 So then, my brothers and dear friends, do 
not give way but remain faithful in the Lord. 
I miss you very much, dear friends; you are my 
joy and my crown.

 ■ The word of the Lord.
Longer form, Phil 3:17–4:1.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION Mt 17:5 

Glory and praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ!
From the shining cloud, the Father’s voice 
is heard:
this is my beloved Son, hear him.
Glory and praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ!

GOSPEL Lk 9:28-36

A reading from the holy Gospel according to 

Luke.

As Jesus prayed, the aspect of his face was changed, 
and his clothing became brilliant as lightning.
Jesus took with him Peter and John and 
James and went up the mountain to pray. As 
he prayed, the aspect of his face was changed 
and his clothing became brilliant as lightning. 
Suddenly there were two men there talking to 
him; they were Moses and Elijah appearing in 
glory, and they were speaking of his passing 
which he was to accomplish in Jerusalem. Peter 
and his companions were heavy with sleep, but 
they kept awake and saw his glory and the two 
men standing with him. As these were leaving 
him, Peter said to Jesus, ‘Master, it is wonderful 
for us to be here; so let us make three tents, one 
for you, one for Moses and one for Elijah.’ – 
He did not know what he was saying. As he 
spoke, a cloud came and covered them with 
shadow; and when they went into the cloud the 
disciples were afraid. And a voice came from 
the cloud saying, ‘This is my Son, the Chosen 
One. Listen to him’. And after the voice had 
spoken, Jesus was found alone. The disciples 
kept silence and, at that time, told no one what 
they had seen.

 ■ The Gospel of the Lord.
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ST ANDREW & St AGNES 
TWINNED CATHOLIC PARISHES 

Parish Priest: Fr John M. Knight KCHS 

6 Prince Edward Street, Malabar 
Ph: 9311 2062 

standrewmal@gmail.com 
www.standrewsmalabar.org.au 

Office hours: Tues & Wed 8.30 am – 4.30 pm 
                      & Fri 8.30 am - 2.30 pm 

          Secretarial Staff 
      Julie Lippmann and Julie Wright 

Masses Tues, Wed, Fri: 9 am 
Vigil Saturday 5 pm 

Sunday 9 am 
RECONCILIATION: 
Sat 4.30 – 4.45pm  

Also available by appointment 
Principal: Mr Phil Tax 
School: 9311 1203  

War Memorial Church 
509 Bunnerong Road, Matraville 

Office located at 6 Prince Edward St, Malabar 
Ph: 9311 2062    

stagnesmatra@bigpond.com 
www.stagnesmatraville.org.au 

 
Masses Tues, Wed, Fri: 7 am Thurs: 9 am 

Vigil Saturday 5:30 pm  
 Sunday 10 am 

RECONCILIATION: 
Sat. 5pm – 5.15pm 

Also available by appointment 
Principal: Rose André 

School: 9311 1995 

Our Parishes acknowledge and honour the Bidjigal and Gadagal People of the Eora Nation 
as traditional custodians of this land, that we stand on. 

THE 2ND SUNDAY OF LENT  

Greetings to all parishioners, visitors and friends of our Twinned Catholic 
Parishes of St Andrew & St Agnes, Malabar—Matraville 
  
2022 Lent is steaming along! How are you going with your Lenten jour-
ney? Have you been able to attend an extra weekday Mass during the 
week? There are 7am Masses on Tues, Wed & Fri and on Thurs at 9am at 

St Agnes’ and 9am Masses, Tues, Wed and Fri at St Andrew’s. Don’t forget Stations of 
the Cross on Fridays of Lent, 7pm at St Agnes’ and St Andrew’s followed by the Exposi-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament. Project Compassion, feel free to drop your envelopes 
each week on any of the collection plates at Mass on Sunday. Confessions are celebrat-
ed each Saturday at both our Churches, times in the bulletin and on website. 
Please keep our Sacrament of Penance (Reconciliation/Confession) students from Cath-
olic & State Schools of our parishes in your prayers, as they are being catechised about 
this important sacrament of forgiveness & healing that is offered to them. This sacra-
ment is a sacrament  that is offered for each person to use throughout their lives. 
This Thursday, 17 March is St Patrick’s Day, our Mass on this feast day will be celebrated 
at St Agnes’ at 9am. Two Icons of St Patrick will be blessed and placed in our two 
Churches. This Saturday 19 March is St Joseph’s Day, Patron Saint of the Universal 
Church. There will be Mass this coming Saturday at St Agnes’ at 9am for St Joseph. On 
both these days they are a solemnity and so you can break your fast, we are out of lent 
of these day. Party Time!!!! 
Last weekend at St Andrew’s we had a talk on Project Compassion. This weekend at St 
Agnes’, Mr Chris Nolan will speak to us about Caritas and Project Compassion giving. 
You may have noticed flags in our Churches. An Australian Flag, an Indigenous Flag and 
a third flag a yellow and white flag, with cross keys and a triple tiara, it is the Papal Flag, 
symbolsing us as a Catholic Church. There are portraits of Pope Francis and our  
Archbishop Anthony Fisher OP displayed in our foyer. 
Please have a look at our website for our live-streaming Masses and other important 
news, and how you can donate to various appeals, if you so desire. 
God bless and keep you all, together with all your families in God’s caring love. 
Fr John 

PROJECT COMPASSION enables us to observe Lent 
in a practical way by supporting Caritas’s work among 
the needy people of the world. Please see website for 

further details.  lent.caritas.org.au 

Go Make Disciples,  
The Mission Plan for the Archdiocese of Sydney  

Please pray for the Faithful Departed:  

Recently deceased : Noel Milton Derek Bowers, Mary Roccaro,  
Bruce Gardiner, Paul Angelo Calleja, all the Holy Souls in Purgatory, and all 
who have died from the Covid-19 Virus.  
Deceased: Agnes Brisbane. 

Anniversary: Graham Twitchings, Troy Perey, Brady North-Flannigan,  
Daniel Pieszko, Moyah Buckley, Marika Cubajsi,  Lourdes Ecano, Mr C. O. Matthew, 
Annamma, G. M. Joseph, Gerard Dalton, Doris Galea, and The Borg Family,  
 

The Sick:  Marc Bakusic,  Metilda and Jacintha Mary, Fran Evans, and Ernie Ross. 
Pray for the sick, the dying, poor and homeless in our parishes and those suffering 
from Covid. 

 

A message from the Archdiocese of Sydney: Child sexual abuse is a crime. The appropriate people to deal with crimes are the police. If you, or 
anyone you know, have been abused, please contact the police. Alternatively, you can contact the Safeguarding and Ministerial Integrity Office at 
(02) 9390 5810 or afeguardingenquiries@sydneycatholic.org. You may also want to speak to your Parish Priest who will be able to provide support 
and guidance. The Archdiocese has a legal obligation to report crimes to the police. 

We pray for World Peace, especially the people of the Ukraine, sovereign borders 
will be respected. 

Where will Fr John be celebrating Masses next weekend? 
Saturday, 19, March 5.00pm – St Andrew’s (Livestreamed) 
Sunday, 20 March, 9.45am—St Agnes’ 

Vinnies NSW Flood Appeal: Vinnies is getting ready to support affected communities with financial 
payments as part of recovery efforts. The priority is to get relief to the people who need it most, 
quickly. We would encourage all who can, to contribute to this Appeal by way of the following link: 
https://donate.vinnies.org.au/appeals-nsw/vinnies-nsw-flood-appeal 
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